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ABSTRACT. The present paper is an extension of the work of Tawde and Parvatikar 
on sessile drops A table is prepared of the values of o®/r’ against It/r in the range from 
0.5100 to 0.5708 at interval of o.oooj
T a y lo r  and A lexan d er (1944) have fitted up an enipin'cal equation in the 
case o f sessile drops from  w hich the valu es of a “/r* are obtained fo r the 
corresponding v a lu es of hf r, w here a “ is the c a p illa ry  constant defined by 
2yigp, y being the su rface  tension of the liqu id , p its effective d en sity , r, the 
rad iu s o f the sessile drop, and h, the h eigh t o f it from  the equatorial plane. 
F ro m  the kn ow ledge o f the m easurable qu an tity  hfr, a^lr* could be know n 
from  the tab les and hence y, the su rface  tension could  be determ ined.
R e c e n tly , the auth ors ( 19 5 1)  have show n that th is fun ction  of ft/r and 
a * / f ’  cou ld  also  be obtained by m o d ify in g  the standard tab les of Bashforth  
and A d am s (18 8 3). T h e  table thus draw n up has been put to test for its 
u se fu ln ess by u sin g  the exp erim en tal m easurem ents on sessile drops. B y  a 
rigorou s stu d y  it has been shown that th is table is also  equ ally  dependable 
fo r the determ ination  of su rface  tension from  m easurem ents o f sessile drops. 
T h is  tab le  g a v e  v a lu es o f k/ r and for the valu es o f ^  ( ^ = 2 b ’ /a*, where 
b is  the rad iu s o f cu rvatu re  at the a p ex  of the drop) ran g in g  from  25 to 
50 at in terval o f u n ity  and from  50 to 10 0  at interval of tw o. I t  w as 
su ggested  therein  th at a more accurate table could be draw n up by u sin g an y  
other ava ilab le  interm ediate v a lu es of S in ce  it is noticed that the 
tab les o f B ash fo rth  and  A d am s are at in tervals o f o .i  in p in  the ran ge o.o 
to 4 6 ,7 , and as our earlie r tab le  w as on ly exp lo rato ry  w ith  a large  in terval 
in P o f the ord er o f 1 .0  and  2.0  as m entioned above, it  is thought desirab le to 
ca lcu late  here the v a lu es  o f /i/r and a * / f ’ fo r a ll interm ediate values corres­
pon din g to o . i  in terva l in  p and prepare a m ore detailed  and com prehensive
tab le. T h is  tab le  is  w orked  out on ly for the ran ge of p =  22.0 to 46 .7 . T h e
va lu es  o f  kjr  an d  a*/r* are  calcu lated  first in  the sam e w a y  as show n in the
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It will be interesting to examine whether observations on the sessile 
drop in conjunction with this table can serve as one of the standard methods 
for the measurement of surface tension. This work is now in progress.
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